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No. 1984-237

AN ACT

SB 959

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor andtheSecretaryof Agriculture,to sell andconveya certainlot or tract of
land situatein theTownshipof Collier, AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania;and
authorizing and directing the Department of General Services, with the
approvalof the Governorandthe Departmentof Education,to conveyto the
City of Pittsburghacertainlot or tractof land in theCity of Pittsburgh,Alle-
ghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherel,y
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor and the Secretaryof Agriculture, is hereby authorized arLd
directed, on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and
conveyin fee simpleto the Collier SportsmenAssociation,for a consider-
ation equal to the fair marketvalue as determinedby an independent
appraiserselectedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,a tract of land
situatein theTownshipof Collier, Countyof Allegheny,Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point in line of land of Collier SportsmenAssociation,also
at the northeastcorner of land now of the Townshipof Collier, formerly
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,said point being north 21 degrees18
minuteswest633.86feet fromthecenterlineof Hilltop Road(L. R. 02022,33
feet wide); thencealong land of Collier SportsmenAssociationnorth 64
degrees20 minuteswest 1241.99feetto a point, markedby a concretemonu-
ment;thencestill alongsaidlandnorth 11 degrees10 minuteseast80O~69feet
to a point, a corner;thencealonglandnow or formerlyat E. P. Sassosouth
64 degrees42 minuteseast981.97feettoa pointmarkedby aconcretemonu-
ment;thencealongland of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,thefollow-
ing four (4) coursesanddistances:south 01 degree41 minutes05 seconds
west 785.179feetto a fenceline; north72 degrees54 minutes52 secondswest
409.30 feet to a bendin said fenceline; north 81 degrees40 minutes21
secondswest675.29feet to a fencecorner;south64 degrees20 minuteswest
1134.31 feet to a point in line of land of the Township of Collier; thence
along samenorth 21 degrees18 minuteswest 160.47 feet to the point and
placeof beginning.

Containing24.435acres.
Togetherwith theright, privilegeanduse in commonwith grantor,its suc-

cessorsand assignsof passage,ingress,egressand regressover and in an
existingfarmroad,subjectto theobligationto maintainsameandkeepsame
openandin good repair,connectingthe abovepremiseswith Hilltop Road
anddescribedasfollows:
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Beginningat apoint onthe northerlyline of Hilltop Road(33 feetwide)at
or nearthe westerlybermof said existingroad; thencenorth08 degrees09
minutes35 secondswest214.44 feet to or neara bendin said road; thence
north 55 degrees19 minutes32 secondswest 130.00feet to the southeast-
ernmostcornerof abovepremises;thencealonglandconveyedtograntee,its
successorsandassigns,north01 degree41 minutes05 secondseast23.84 feet
to a point; thencesouth55 degrees19 minutes32 secondseast151.71 feetto
or neara bendin said road;thencesouth08 degrees09 minutes35 seconds
east223.42feetto apointon thenortherlyline of Hilltop Road;thencealong
the samesouth82 degrees34 minutes49 secondswest20.00 feet to thepoint
andplaceof beginning.Beginninga roadwayof uniform 20feetwidth.

In additionthe conveyanceshall be madeunderand subject to all ease-
ments, servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to,
streets, roadwaysand right of any telephone,telegraph, water, electric,
sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectioany interest,
estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whether or not appearingof
record,for anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof Education,is authorizedanddirected,on
behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantand conveyto the
City of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,for a considerationof
one-halfof the fair marketvalueasdeterminedby an independentappraisal
or the amount of the bonded indebtednessoutstandingon the conveyed
parcel,whicheveris greater,thefollowing tractof land situatein theCity of
Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

All that certain piece, parcel or tract of land situate in the City of
Pittsburgh, County of Allegheny, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a point on thenortherlyside of Aliquippa Street,60.07 feet
wide, saidpointbeing distantalong saidside of said street,north45 degrees
04 minutes55 secondseast, 140.55 feet from theeasterlyline of Robinson
Streetproducedand aswidenedto 60 feet by ordinanceNo.305, approved
July30, 1959; thencealongthenortherlysideof saidAliquippa Street,south
45 degrees04 minutes55 secondswest,a distanceof 105.41feetto a pointof
curve; thenceby a line curving to the right having a centralangle of 109
degrees08 minutes15 seconds,a radiusof 25 feet, an arc distanceof 47.62
feet to a point of tangencyon the easterlyline of RobinsonStreet60 feet
wide; thencealong saideasterlyline of RobinsonStreet,north25 degrees46
minutes50 secondswest,a distanceof 105.41feetto a point of curve;thence
by a line curvingto theleft havinga centralangleof 109 degrees08 minutes
15 seconds,a radiusof 100 feet, anarcdistanceof 190.48feet, to a point on
thenortherlysideof Aliquippa Street,theplaceof beginning.

Containingan areaof 4,247.96squarefeetor 0.098acres.
Section3. The deed of conveyancefor the property described in

section 1 shallcontaina clausethat the landsconveyedshallbeusedfor rec-
reationalpurposesby the Collier SportsmenAssociationupon such terms
andconditionsrelativeto development,maintenanceandcompatibilitywith
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Stateuseas are reasonableto theSecretaryof Agricultureandif at anytime
the saidCollier SportsmenAssociationor its successorin function conveys
saidpropertyor permitssaid propertytobeusedfor anypurposeotherthan
theaforementioned,thetitle theretoshallimmediatelyrevertto andrevestin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. The conveyancedescribedin section2 shall be madeunder
andsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but
not confinedto, streets,roadways,andrights of any telephone,telegraph,
water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,as well asunderandsubject
to any interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.The deedof conveyanceshallcontain a clausethat the landscon-
veyedshallbeusedfor highwaypurposesandpurposesauxiliary theretoand
if at any time thesaidCity of Pittsburghconveysthepropertyor authorizes
or permits the propertyto beusedfor any otherpurpose,the title thereto
shall immediatelyrevert to and revestin the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section5. Costsand fees incidentalto theseconveyancesshallbe borne
by the grantees.

Section6. Thedeedsof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


